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thlrhiuthisathisthi s isis oneone of the greatest days
9.9 tbat1sraelthat israel has ever seen in thisdisthiddisthis dis-

pensation1111.11 pensation and one of the largest
0 congresscongreptionsn tionseions that ever assembled inI1

I1 the capacity of a conference of the
churchofchurchonChurch ofofjesnsjestis christ oflatterof latter daysaitssaintssalts the cause which we have
espoused possesses probably todayto day
a greaterjreatergreatencreater degreedegdemoreegree of prosperity than it
hashaszver&eever done fromfroinorom its commence-
ment thusthus may it ever bebd fromfum
thisthik timeaimealmedime henceforth andf6rand for- eveeldrevdreveroverrerompromromwomsom thothe commencement of thistins
workworpwoiktintiluntil thetiietile present time we have

9 continually increasedfneressed in powerpowen andaid
bubnubbuhnumbersbumbersibers and inittiiilii blessingsblessin rysrytcys from thetlletile
jj&rd10raourour god and I1 believe that to-
day

to-
dak a greagreaterWr derdegree0 ee of unity dwellsdwelis
luttlattinthefhefiehie hearts of thepeoplethetho people called

U l6tfqrdayjjatferday saints thabthaqtha ever before
vohenlwheqvvhen we look baekbackbackonon the past

history of thispeopletbisl5eoplethis people and see the
difficulties theythey havehavo hadbad to encoun-
terterhandterhndand have overcomesovercomejovercome our hearts
should swell with joy andandgratitudegratitude I1

eithec0thooithe benigabenign providence which has
brought tss to the position that wewo
nowmow enjoyenoy As weweiiavehave been blessed
auaaudanapreservedana prespreservedervedarved in thetlletile past so it willswill
ever be with us if we will only be
ircetrue to ourselves and walicwalkwaik in thetiletila
iiaykofways of truth and rihteousrighteousrighteousnessrinhteousnesse nessebs hasilaslias
not ourgur experience been sufficient in
thoitheithotthrasttheipastthbastpast to give uslu confidenceconfide nce in the66
future has not ouroar faithfalihfalth been in-
creasedcareacirea d by the multiplicity ofblessiblessingsngsngg
andfavbrsand favors which webawewehavebehaveba e received atqt
thethetho handsbonds of our heavenly Ffatheratherno 1v

inasmuch as we havehave askedmnahkediiiaskedMn faith
for blessings and havhavehasehas0 had burbun
prayers answered upon oaour heads 1

havebave we not faithfalth and confidence to
approach oar heavenly father aagaingaini 1 Iandaad againagoaingain toio supplicateiosupplicate forfoeeoeeor blessingsblessih4wmost assuredlyassured lv this 13is the experiencetheexp6rieuce
of every faithful saintssaint tilen let us
continue totoimproimprove6apdand endeavourendeavourr
to weed from our abahbaheartsks every eviloilwilwll
rintinfinreinfluenceinfluencerinfluencefluence anandd strive to ovdrccmeo1vdrcczu 0
every besettingbesettintbesetbesettingtint singingln let thilthis1thise bbe
among our laborslabons iiiinlil the future be-
ginningginnglnn ing wiwitliritlith ourselburselourselvesvcsaii&and thentherewithmili
our families 1l
upon tilstins latterlatteiatterlaiter point especialespecialfyespecialkespeciallyfy

let me say a word let us provide
schools competentcompefqnt teacbersafidgi64teachers mhdnhd good1Ibooks for our children and leabaletbaletiet uspayespayp 8

our teachers I1 would hayhayehavehavd nbl6blt6116b Jq
jectionejection to seeimseeingseekim0 the standard wrlcsof the church intintroducedfodarodarodnrodadeddedged 1 inainTlnaintpourpourgour0
selischoolsselioolsools that ouroui children mayniay be66
taughttau6ht0 moreniorcmorogiorc p6rtaifiipertaining 1to0 the princi-
ples ofot

I1
the gospel in thethefaturefuture ibiathiathann

they aarere attiteitelt present and ietletleblevoleboonene
test offitnessof fitness on the partqft6separt of those
who teachleach be a thorough acquaintancetacquaintinceacquaintancesacquaintanceacquaint ince
with and love for thethlethia principlesprincipksbt ofaof1the gospel which we have r66640receitdreceivdlvaitdthat ourbur children maymaybebe taught fhehbprinciples of truth and righteousnesscac5

1

and be trained from their youlhin11buthduth 0
the nurturenurturetura andandadinpriltioliadmonition of theth0 11lordlordi let this course beb6tdkeriiaoutaken in ourr 1
schools and let usus pay gubburour teaieateachersA its174we have those among usts who are
well qualified for teachers if wowe will

vol relXELree
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o111ypayonly pay them butthebuetheantbnt tiletilo great cry now
is welvelyevye cannot afford to teach
school fortheforhorbor the wages is too lowandcowandlow and
low as itif is we cannot get it when it
is earned this is the great diff-
iculty amongamong us in this mattmatterer andauditit
hasbas

4
always been a civicocividoCIcryingvinoViDOL eil it

bthasas1s 110iiorioliollo need to helielleile soto wore Lifouldfchouldiiould pay
our school bills among the first
things we pay
if we wili to llavehavebave fteachers for our

childrenchild en let us sustain them andaridarldalid
we should sustain our own publica-
tions which inculcate thetlletile principles
of truth andaridarldalid righteousness in pre-
ference to any others which may hebe
brought into our midst there are
other welksworkswerks that are good against
which I1 do notwidinotwifch to say anything
but let us finitsustninfintfirt sustain ourownobrownour own workswolks
which areaieme meexclusivelyexclusively devoted to thetild
spread oftheodtheof the principles of truth the
lord has undertakenunder takenfaken to raise the
slandhrdrandhrd of truth in the earth through
theibe instrumentality of his servants
and it is thetiie duty of the saints to
sustain those works which havellave the
dessemdissemdisseininationhiation of truth for tlieirtheir
only o1jectoljtctobject we send forth elders
to the nations of the earth as mes
sengeissengens of salvation to thetiietile people
andd while we sustain those whowiiowilo go to
proclaim lleileliethe gopelgospel let us also sus-
taintain the printed word

1 enough has been said on this sub-
ject and I1 do not wish to recapitulate
let naus pay our tithing and do all we
cangan to sustain the servants of god
andaridalidarld in paying our tithing wcsbouldwe should
notmot forget our money tithing we
hearbear conscousconsiderableid erable about hardbard times
so far as money is concerned theytlleytiley
who are endeavouring to sustain the
work of god feel the prepressuresure as
rauch as ananybodyYbody else let us con-
tribute our mites to assist if we have
nounot much let us giveageveagive a portion for
that purpose be freetree and liberal
what have we to do but to accom-
plish our mission in building up the

kingdom ofof god I1 know of
nothnothingirig elseeiseelsethafcisthatis worthn orth thetlletile tentionattentionit
of tdiehieliedlelleile latter day saints tbenletnsthen letiet ns
do this with all ourourfnithfaithfalth niniglitnrghfcnaglitglit andarid
means and be united as the heart of
oneonil man in sustaining whatever is
brought before us by those who nrcarcare
placed over us to lead guide and
direct our laborslabonlabonslabom
has not the lord the right to dic

fate the earth and its inhabitants
most asurasuiassuredlyedlyedis hebe hs aridandarldalid it would
be a great blenbienblesblessingirig for thetiietile people ltditdif
they would allow him to do sogo we
who have come here havellave said wewearearearo

I1 willing to be dictated by the lord
through his servants ikenihen let us
make it our businebu&inessbusinesss to be so as long
as we dwell in the flesh the more
especially as we expect to reap thetlletile
rewards and benefits that will result
from such a course if we expect the
blessings of heaven we should take a
course that will draw them down
upon us for theytlleytiley will most assuredly
be oursouis as fast as we can make good
use of them ifit we are only true to
ourselves arlaaridaila meare faithful1 to thoendthoenethetho end
our rowardtowardreward will be such that wowe will
bavelioleedtocomplainofithave no reed toconiplain of it and
even while we pisspass along through
life the course of lie latter day
saint is mmoremoremooremoie conducive to happibappihapplbampi
ness and peace than that of any other
individual on the face of thetlletile earth
let us not be disdishearteneddislieartenedhearteneddisheartener norziornon dis-

couragedcouraged but piesplesspiessples onward in the
good workwoikwolk which we have espoused
our minds have been litht up with the
principles of life andaridarldalid salvation and
the truths of heaven then let us
cleave to those principles with fullfallfuli
purpose of heart keeping gods com
mandsreanusrnanus and waikingwalking blamelessly be-
fore him dinallinallin ailallnil things every dayTofof
ourlivesoutlivesour livesilves we sliall thus accomplish
our mission in thetlletile kingdom of god
and eventually be welcomed into the
presence of our &redeemerdeemer which I1
hope will be thathetho lot of eeveryverylatterlatter
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day saintsaint and of every honest soul
in thethevorldworld
these are some of my feelings I1

hopelope and pray thatthatt we will allillaliail attend
to the teachings which we receive
from time to time for it is god in
his mercy who deals them out to us
and it is norforcor us to treatreasuresurp them up
in good and honestbonest hearts to carry
them out in ounouroaroan livesivesilvesI1 and to shun all
thinthingsthinsS that are offensive in his sight
this is the mission of the saints
every man can be useful in hishis day
and generation in promoting these

principles anandid if we will be united
in so doing truth will triumph in the
hearts ofor the saints and a power forror
good such as we havebave never yet seen t

will soon be developed and wwillmiiilleil in-
crease until finally the earth will be
redeemed from the thraldomthralldom of sin
and the power of the wicked be for
ever broken
that our labors may speedily

bring about thistillstirls desirable consunimaconsumma-
tion is my prayer in the name of
jesus amen
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libonUIBOBLABOlaro TO BUILD UP THETHB KINGDOM

1I1 am glad to enjoy the opportunity
0fmeetingof meeting with the brethren anilandanki
bisterssisters at this conference I1 am also
glad that we have heardbeard the instruc-
tions which have been imparted to us
the principle of the saints being
united is one that we havebave labored to
establish from the commencement up
lo10to the present time every saint
who has any knowledge ofoftlieoatliethe gospel
as it has been revealed to us in these
last days knows that this principle
has been impressed on their minds
fromiromhrombromdrom tho time they first heardbeard the
gospel still with all our labors and
exertions in the past revretre have not
ydyetjetjeb reached this point and we must
continue our labors for thothe accom-
plishmentplishment of this object
when we are unitedinalluniteuniteddinallin allaliail things

thiheLordlord will be able to use us in

very deed for the building up of his
kingdom until then he can use us
only as we are willing to be used
we say we are the people of god
and that we are laboring to build up
his kingdom but when we cometocome to
think of it we only do that which we
can persuade ourselves to do
we should be willing to do every-

thing that the lord requires us to do
and even if we are there is still great
need for us to improve and progress
this has been incumbent upon us i
from the time we embraced the gos
pel but more especially at this con
ference and when we make up oursour
minds individually and collectively i1

to do all things that the lord re- c
quires of us it will bobe a compara-
tively easycasyeaby matter for us to do eoso
weme do not expect to learn everything


